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V pondělí, s hlavou v oprátce, měl bývalý generál chirurg Jerome

Adams poslední slova k viceadmirálovi Darse E. Crandallovi a k   

hromadě důstojníků, kteří dorazili na Guantánamo, aby byli svědky

jeho popravy. Vášnivý Adams pronesl dlouhý monolog a řekl, že

jediným důvodem, proč zradil Trumpa a americké obyvatelstvo, bylo

to, že Deep State vyhrožovalo, že ublíží jeho rodině, pokud

nepřistoupí na jejich požadavky.
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"Co byste udělal, adm. Crandalle?" Vyhrožovali mé ženě, dětem,

příbuzným, které jsem 15 let neviděl. Bál jsem se o ně. Představte si,

že žijete svůj život pod přízrakem smrti, s vědomím, že by si pro vás

přišli, i kdyby si mysleli, že zasáhnete proti nim. Udělal jsem to, co

jsem udělal, abych zachránil životy své rodiny, admirále."

Admirál odpověděl: „Pokud je to pravda, proč jsi o tom neotevřel

ústa dříve? Je to poprvé, co o tom slyšíme. Kdo ohrožoval vaši

rodinu? A proč jsi přijal platbu?"

"Bál jsem se," řekl Adams pomalu a dal každému slovu prostor. "A já

jsem si ty peníze musel vzít." Kdybych to odmítl, podezřívali by mě."

"Kdo jsou?" zeptal se admirál Crandall.

„Už na tom nezáleží; vypořádal ses s nimi,“ řekl Adams. "Ale ostatní,

ti jsou všude." A to, co se chystáte udělat, admirále Crandalle,

zanechá ženu bez manžela, tři děti bez otce.“

"Nenatahuj to na mě." Mohl jsi jít za prezidentem Trumpem.

Ochránil by tě. Ochránil by vaši rodinu,“ řekl admirál.

Vedle Adamse stál voják, jehož uniforma nenesla žádnou hodnost ani

odznak. Jeho ukazováček se vznášel poblíž tlačítka, které by otevřelo

pantové dveře pod Adamsovýma nohama, a vedle něj Navy Chaplin,

jehož pravá dlaň ležela na Adamsově rameni.

"Důstojníku důstojníkovi, viceadm. Crandalle, co byste udělal?"

Crandall sebou při té otázce trhl, jako by ho to bolelo. „Říkáte si

důstojník. Nějaké nervy."

Chirurg je důstojníkem ve Sboru pověřeném veřejnou zdravotní

službou USA, jedné z osmi uniformovaných služeb Spojených států, a

ze zákona má hodnost viceadmirála, i když tato hodnost je hlavně

čestná.

„Dodržel bych svou přísahu; to bych udělal,“ řekl viceadmirál

Crandall. "Jak to teď udělám."
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Adams zavřel oči a začal recitovat Žalm 23:4: „I když půjdu údolím

stínu smrti, nebudu se bát zlého, neboť ty jsi se mnou; Tvá hůl a tvá

hůl mě utěšují…“

Admirál Crandall se zhluboka nadechl a pokynul vojákovi na vrcholu

plošiny, aby stiskl tlačítko.

Lékař námořnictva zaznamenal čas smrti: 10:40 EST., pondělí 13.

února.

(Navštíveno 9 602 krát, dnes 9 602 návštěv)

"Důstojníku důstojníkovi, viceadm. Crandalle, co byste udělal?" 

 
Crandall sebou při té otázce trhl, jako by ho to bolelo. 

 
„Říkáte si důstojník. Nějaké nervy."

Dobře, pojďme si to spočítat, lidičky, chlapci a děvčata, dámy a

pánové, pravděpodobně dostaneme jednoho z těchto chlapů týdně,

pokud si nemyslím, že je to tím, že si myslím, že dostaneme jednoho

za měsíc, řekneme jeden týden za 200 000 zapečetěných obvinění za

jeden za týden, bude nám trvat 40 000 let, než to uděláme, nemáme

takový čas, co si sakra myslíte, chlape, pusťte kladivo, musíme nás

vzít alespoň sto až 200 těchto Jackových slev týdně a ne jednu

měsíčně

Proč hlásat žalmy, když nečiníte pokání? Myslí si, že fungují jako

magická zaklínadla? Jen skutečně pokorní a kajícní vstoupí do nebe.

Thank you for the completion of this matter, we need to hear it all.

Through these images, each of us truly begin to understand the

fearless meaning of Integrity, Duty and Honor as demonstrated by

an Officer of such Distinction, Vice Admiral D. Crandall. Thank God

for a man of this caliber who fights for our Constitution, our Nation

and for each American.
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A real man would not have acted as Adams did. He could have

secretly counseled with Trump to protect his family. He was worried

about the things of this world and did not consider the things of the

next. May God judge him as He sees fit.

I have compassion for this man. I pray he is now in Paradise with the

Lord. God protect his family and provide for them. Justice was

served because his actions may have protected his family, but they

served to slaughter many others through taking the vaccine. He was

complicit in a massacre.

Does anyone here watch the news where Ingram,Hannity and

Carlson admit they knew that all the stories about a stolen election

were false but they told them anyways because they were afraid of

losing their viewers to news max and OAN.

Do not watch them anymore, The Mockingbird is DEAD to me. Will

not provide FOX or any MSM my advertising dollars to use against

US. Felt these characters were all about self when watching them in

the past. May they also Pass on into Oblivion.

Do what we say OR ELSE! Jerome found himself in the same trap

they want to put each and every one of us.

In the old testament Aichan perished along with his whole family for

taking the accursed thing. For Jerome the threat for not doing evil

was far greater than the punishment he received for doing evil. If

justice were to be properly served, as well as a deterant to others, his

whole family would have been executed. The principle is that the

iniquity of the fathers are visited on the children to the third and

fourth generations.

Last edited 41 minutes ago by Hal Brown

Ezekiel 18:20

 
The soul who sins shall die. The son shall not suffer for the iniquity of

the father, nor the father suffer for the iniquity of the son. The
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righteousness of the righteous shall be upon himself, and the

wickedness of the wicked shall be upon himself.  

So the (former) Surgeon General thinks he can quote scripture and

enter God’s Kingdom. He, himself, is responsible for many, many

deaths. How many victims had to walk through the Valley of Death?

Matthew 16:25

 
King James Version

 
25 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoever will

lose his life for my sake shall find it.

No excuses. Committing treason to save yourself and your family,

isn’t going to cut it.

It makes you wonder how many thousands more there are that

succumbed to this pressure. If “they” had a list of all his relatives

including ones he hadn’t seen in 15 years, that sounds like the

intelligence community at work. Everywhere I follow, those in the

know have said that “exit ramps are closed”, I believe those that have

aided and abetted this evil have had a chance to come clean and did

not take it.

Dang, I HAD to take the money! I HAD to molest that little boy; I

HAD to prevent my family from getting the death jab but let the rest

die! The thing you HAVE TO DO NOW IS ROT IN HELL! Spineless

SOB! I would take death and honor or self-serving murder and

traitorous behavior!

Betrayal ………what Judas did to Jesus for money……..kissing Him on

the cheek, an extra stab of the heart to Jesus, before the walk to Via

Dela Rosa, is what Jerome Adams did to our President

Trump……..How in the world can Jerome justify that? Or think he

could climb out of the hole, he himself dug? A traitor to himself, his

own family, to the men and women he worked with ………to the many

families who are living without a mother or father who died of c—d,

and finally who deceived his President, to make decisions, that he
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broke his oath to honor and protect……..yet in his own mind…….still

trying to justify………WHY his hand killed millions…….why it’s

someone else’s fault taking him from his family???????????? Doesn’t

that beat all???? So, he thinks he was martyred……I wonder what

gates he will get to walk through? Pearly or hell?

He could have gone to Trump and would’ve received the protection

he needed for himself and his extended family.

That all depends on if he was truly remorseful. God forgives all who

are true in their asking. And only HE can see into their hearts if they

lie or not. I believe for the crimes he committed that it was right to

hang him.

This is all bullshit dude you don’t kill a colony of cockroaches one by

one you kill the whole fucking colony quit fucking around and get

this shit done

Think of it this way james…..

 
How many departments of our city, state, and federal governments

have been infiltrated? To get them all at once is almost impossible

now. Our outside help is taking the big scum down, it’s up to us to get

the little ones.

Last edited 8 minutes ago by Michael norman

He had opportunity to get help and be in protection by Trump and

the military. He made the wrong choice and thousands if not millions

died. Vice adm. Crandall did his duty, justice served.

 
It’s time for someone else do their job. Bring on “the STORM”. 160

plus years of treason needs to END. Or its just another blow job on

America. Forgive my candor.

Thank you for continuing to share these. I understand why you

considered stopping. It adds a depth of reality to the situation that

fiction writers can’t imagine.
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To sacrifice the world around him in an attempt to save his family…

when the destruction of this “new world” will, in fact, touch us all

except the very elite. He saved no one but himself unto this bitter

end.

Thanks, Michael, for continuing to let us know. We need to see

justice being done to those who have committed crimes against

humanity. WWG1WGA Doc.

He should have told Trump. No sympathy whatsoever. But it does

explain what we have all suspected. They threaten the families.

It’s very troubling to me that most of these people even after arrest

do not speak up and tell everything they know. It would seem at the

point of arrest they would give names and details followed by

complete remorse.

If they sold their souls Satan promised a different eternity I think.

Some of them truly believe they will make it out their situation and

then some of them have so much hatred they are literally full on

demons at the end. Everyone who has committed treason should be

held accountable to the fullest extent. Personal up I say do it so we

can all SEE like the old days. Shame on them. So many have suffered

and it isn’t stopping

He didnt care about killing thousands of families, about lying to the

president. Only about himself. He needed to pay for his crimes. How

many families are destroyed because of the snake bite

Our employee roster isn’t exactly outstanding. Should we begin with

psychiatric work-ups prior to naming candidates who are fit to run

for office? The stupidity and greed and ignorance in Washington, DC

surpasses anything I ever imagined. I cannot help to support our

demise. The hangings can’t happen fast enough for me. Let’s move

into the future that is just in front of us.
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Adams made his choice and now he must live with it in eternity, even

though it was an I’ll fated choice. Everyone must accept and face

their own decisions in life before a just and righteous God.

During the Roman Republic (390 B.C. to 50 B.C.), if a public official

was found to have betrayed the public trust, they tied him into a large

sack along with a wild animal and threw him into the Tiber River.

Delenda est Coniurati [The Cabal Must be Destroyed]

I grew up in NJ where numerous ‘public’ officials have been found at

the bottom of the river. Americans kept nice neighborhoods back

then.

“For the love of money” (the root of evil) he chose to leave a widow

and fatherless children behind him…… either way he played it the

results are the same…he should have trusted President Trump to

help him and his family and the end might have been very different

for him and his family…….

What’s the use? A couple of days back his clone/body double was

giving speech about the mental health bill. The status quo remains.

If true that he and his family was threatened, he chose his life and

the life of his relatives over the life of the people he had the duty to

protect. People trusted him, a trust he did not deserve. That’s

treason, plain and simple. Other people had to pay the price of their

life because of his dishonesty, he paid the price of his life for his

treason. May God have mercy for him…, and I’m no God….

Admiral Crandall’s logic and justice is pure. Good for him. This

traitor had options which supported his oath, even now trying to

transfer guilt onto his family. And what about God’s law that states

“Thou shalt not kill”? Exceptions and excuses won’t work before God

in eternity either which is why God gives every human a free will of

choice. Adams hung himself by his own actions of treason and pre-

meditated murder of innocent family members.
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Worth noting my friend and fellow Patriot, Ruth ,,, that although just

quoting scripture doesn’t make us a Christian any more than

standing in our garage believing we are a car, if at one time Jerome

did openly confess his faith in Jesus as Savior, while not fulfilling

Mark 3:29 (anyone who blasphemes the Holy Spirit will never be

forgiven), according to Isaiah 43:13 with John 10:28-29, he would

have still ended up on the right side of the chasm (Luke 16:19-31);

that is the wonderful and beautiful power of GRACE … thank you,

Jesus!

I wonder how his family are doing? I think about the cartels, open

border, and how they, cartels, force people to work for them by

threatening to harm or kill families. There has been huge massive

graves and disembodied people, even children…How does this type

of threat get stopped. Does it exist? Look what happened to General

Flynn, the threats on his son? Is this something we need to

investigate to be sure if this kind of threat existed and what can be

done about it?

By living Holy scripture, you don’t have quote it, just prior to being

hung for treason and murder.

V Bibli, když byl Ježíš na kříži se dvěma zloději, jeden zloděj ho

požádal, aby si na něj vzpomněl, a Ježíš řekl, že budeš se mnou v ráji.

Posledním krokem života před smrtí nebo během ní je Boží místo.

Nemáme právo, kdo půjde do pekla nebo ne. Tohle patří Bohu.

Motiv a záměr srdce je to, co Bůh vidí, pokud by na poslední vteřinu

činil pokání, myslíte si, že by to Bůh viděl? Jako nyní, srdce se

testuje.

 

 


